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July 10,2002

TELUS CommunicationsInc.
100SheppardAvenueEast,6thFloor
Toronto,Ontario
M2N 6N5
Attention:

Mr. Robert Beatty

Director NationalAccess
Dear Sirs:
Re:

160 Elgin Street, Ottawa -Permission to Access
Public Works Canada leased Dremises Floors 8 -11

160 Elgin Portfolio Inc. ("160 Elgin"), the owner of a building complexknown as 160 Elgin and having
the municipal address 160 Elgin Street, Ottawa (the "Building") hereby permits TELUS
Communications Inc. ("TELUS") to accessthe Building, all in accordancewith and subjectto the
provisionshereof.
P!!moseof Access
Access by TELUS to the Building hereunder shall be for the sole purpose of installation, maintenance and
removal of the Installations (defined below) required to provide to those tenants of the Building that are
customers of TEL US ("TELUS Customers") such broadband telecommunications services at the Tenant's
Premises as they from time to time request TELUS to provide (the "TELUS Services").

Installations
160 Elgin pennits TELUS to install in accordance with and subject to the prior approval of 160 Elgin as
to the exact size, location and other technical specifications (which TELUS shall provide in writing in
accordance with the provisions of section 8 below), the equipment necessary for provision of the TELUS
Services (collectively, the "Installations"). As of the date of this Agreement, TELUS requires the
installation of the following equipment for the distribution of services in the Building:

a) EntranceDuct
Ottawa Hydro will be placing a patch Panel in the Hydro Vault directly below the entrance conduit
TELUS will be placing a 4x4 plywood backboard under the (2) 4" conduits going out to the street. On
the backboard there will be room for Hydro to place a fibre termination enclosure. There Will be a 12strand single mode fibre installed from the hydro vault to the old Net Space room in the basement. In
the Hydro Vault the fibre will be connectorized and connected to Hydro's fibre. The fibre will be in a
2" conduit running in the ceiling space from the Hydro Vault to the net space room.
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2 b) EquipmentRoom (POPSite)
TELUS will be installing a 2" conduit from the Net SpaceRoomto the basementsprinkler. As well
as a l" conduit from the sprinklerroom in the basementto the 8thfloor riser room "D". TELUS has
coreda l" hole in the floor slabon the 8th,7th,6th,5th,4th,3rdand2ndfloor to placethe conduit.
TELUS will be placing a 4x4 plywood backboard on the back wall of the Old Net Space room on
which will be mounted a FLlOOJ fibre enclosure L 18" X W 18" X D 6". TELUS will be installing a
12-strand single mode fibre from the Net Space room to the 8th floor riser room "D" in the new
conduit.

c) DemarcationPoint
TELUS will install a FLIOOOJFibre enclosure on the existing backboard in riser "D" All FLIOOOJ
Fibre enclosures are used to terminate the single mode fibre.

d) ConnectingEquipment
TELUS will be installinga Cisco (4912) switch on the 8thfloor, riser room "D". In that room there
will be 4 otherpiecesof Ciscoequipment.All the otherriserrooms, 8thfloor riser room A, 9thfloor D
andA, 10thfloor D and A, 11thfloor D andA, will all containthe identical equipmentand setup.
There will be (3) Cisco2950's in eachriserroom. TELUS hasinstalled (1) run of silver satincopper
cable from eachCisco 2950to the 8thfloor riser room D to connectto the Cisco4912 so TELUS can
monitor all their equipment.
Without limiting any other provision herein, the Installations shall be located only in the premisesof
TELUS Customers,in suchportion of the telephoneroom of the Building as 160 Elgin may direct, and
in such portion of the existing riser in the Building as 160 Elgin may direct. For greatercertainty,
however,nothing in this letter grantsTELUS permissionto accessthe premisesof any TELUS Customer
or of any othertenant,and any suchpermissionmustbe soughtby TELUS from any suchparty directly.

3.

OwnershiQ.Expenseand Risk

The Installations will remain the personal property of TELUS. All Installations are to be installed,
maintained and removed at the sole expense and risk of TELUS. TELUS agrees at its expense to repair
forthwith any damage to the Building wd any components or systems in it or serving it that is caused or
contributed to by the Installations or their installation, maintenance and removal. TELUS agrees to
indemnify and save harmless 160 Elgin and anyone for whom 160 Elgin is in law responsible for any and
all claims, suits, expenses and costs whatsoever that may arise as a result of any act or omission of
TELUS or those for whom it is at law responsible in connection with the Installations or the activities
permitted by this letter. TELUS will maintain Comprehensive General Liability insurance in an amount
of not less than $5,000,000 noting 160 Elgin as an additional insured, and prior to the commencement of
work on the Installations, TELUS will provide 160 Elgin with a certificate of insurance evidencing such
insurance coverage.

4.

No Interference

In installing, maintaining and removing the Installations, TELUS shall not interfere with any installations
or services then serving the Building, any part of the Building, or any tenants in the Building.

35.

Durationof Pennission

The pennissiongrantedto accessthe Building in this letter shall expire December1.2003_, subjectto
Paragraph7. Unlessthis pennissionis flIst extendedin writing, TELUS shall removethe Installationson
or before that date, without compensationof any kind from 160 Elgin. There is no promise,expressor
implied, thatthis pennissionwill be extended.

6.

PermissionNon-Exclusive

Nothing in this letter precludes160 Elgin from providing or permitting others to provide the same or
similar servicesas thoseprovided by TELUS to the tenantsor future tenantsof the Building or any other
buildings.

7.

Paymentfor Permission

TELUS shall pay to 160 Elgin a single one-time paymentof Six ThousandSevenHundred and Fifty
Dollars ($6. 750.00)plus GST, ~
to 160EIJ!inPortfolio Inc. and forwardedto c/o SITQ. 160 Elgin
Street. 15thFloor. Ottawa.Attention: David Matarasso.at the commencement
of the agreement,for access
to the Building, establishmentof a Point of Presenceand use of the riser pathwaysdescribedherein. In
addition,TELUS shall pay to 160 Elgin suchreasonablecostsof utilities associatedwith the operationof
TELUS's facilities and equipmentin the Building, including its proportionateshareof the cost of air
conditioningany equipmentroomsusedby TELUS to servicetheir client.
160 Elgin is formulating a policy relatingto telecommunications
providers' accessto its buildings, and if
such policy is formulated during the time the permissiongranted in this letter is in effect and includes
telecommunicationsproviders being chargedfor accessto its buildings, TELUS agreesthat in the event
alternative telecommunicationproviders are requestedto provide telecommunicationsservicesto the
Building, TELUS will negotiatethe terms of paymentfor accessgrantedherein with 160 Elgin. If 160
Elgin and TELUS are unableto negotiatea mutually satisfactoryagreementwithin ninety (90) days of
160 Elgin providing written notice of suchpolicy and copiesof 160Elgin's form of licenseagreement,to
TELUS, then: (i) the permissiongrantedby this letter shall ceaseimmediately,and (ii) the Installations
shall immediatelybe removedby TELUS in accordancewith paragraph5 above.

8.

SnecificRequirements

Before commencingwork on the Installations,TELUS will, at its sole cost and expense,prepareand
deliver to 160 Elgin working drawings for the Installationsprepared in accordancewith 160 Elgin's
constructionrequirementsfor the Building, detailing the type, size and location of Installationsand the
Building communicationsspacesthat 'fELUS proposesto use from the point of accessto the Building
throughanyspaces,to the premisesof eachTELUS Customer,and:
(a)

No work shall commenceon any Installationsrequired in respectof a TELUS Customer
unlessTELUS has first providedto 160 Elgin a duly completedAuthorization in respect
of that TELUS Customerin the form of ScheduleA attachedhereto and 160 Elgin has
approvedit andreturnedit signedto TELUS;

(b)

No work shall commenceuntil 160 Elgin has approved, in writing, all applicable
constructionor installationplans, which approvalwill not be unreasonablywithheld or
delayed. Any costsincurred by 160 Elgin, including consulting costs, in the review of
the working drawings will be to the accountof TELUS and paid by TELUS forthwith
upon receiptof an invoice from 160Elgin,
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(c)

-

The working drawingsprovided to 160 Elgin shall include any infonnation, which 160
Elgin or its designatedrepresentativesmay require to undertake,if the need arises,the
safeand appropriateremovalof the Installations. TELUS shall effect the Installationsin
a mannerthat will accommodatetheir easyand immediateremoval upon the termination
or expiry of the permissiongiven in this letter. TELUS shall not affix any equipmentto
the Building that mayC3,use
damageuponremoval.
TELUS will coordinatethe specifics of the installation on-site with Neil Francis and
David Matarassoof SITQ, 160 Elgin's on site property managementconsultant,prior to
the installation,
TELUS shall comply with all reasonablerules andregulationsas adoptedand alteredby
160 Elgin from time to time, and generallyapplicableto the tenants,licenseesand other
occupantsof the Building; and

(f)

9.

TELUS employeesor anyoneelse used by TELUS in connectionwith the installation,
maintenanceand removalof the Installationsmust check-in with Building securityand
showa photo identificationprior to enteringthe telephoneclosets. Suchpersonsshallbe
entitled to accessto the Building seven(7) days a week twenty four (24) hours a day
during the term of the permissiongrantedin this letter, subjectto 160 Elgin's security
requirements.

Agreement

By signing below, TELUS agreesto the terms of the permissionset out in this letter and agreesto be
bound by it.

~

Yours truly,

~

160
ELGIN
PORTFOLIO
INC.
;~;:?r:
/..
/' ~// ~/"
/h

"

NathanUhr

Vice-President,
Acquisitions
NU/ll

The uncJf£signed
agreesto the termssetout in this letter of permission.
this ~
dayof ~'
2002.

TEL US

INC.

Per:
Name:
Title:
'11\11 ,4iii {.IJ1~,.f-(!:l eS!
I have authorityto bind the Corporation.
Telus.agrrnt.160Elgin.ltr.doc
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SCHEDULE A
160 Elgin Street
AUTHORIZATION

FOR TELUS TO SERVICE A TENANT

1. Date of Request:

2. TenantName:
3. TenantContact:

Phone:

4. Tenant Address:
5. ProposedService CommencementDate:
6. Term of ServiceAgreement:
7. Details of ProposedService(DS1,ADSL, ISDN, etc.):

8. Description of Cabling (Detail the type of cabling, the quantity, whether it is existing or new
cable and any other relevant details):

9. Description of the Communications Equipment required for the installation and any relevant
details:

ApprovedBy:

Date:
160 Elgin Portfolio Inc.

